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Introduction
Homework typically plays a significant role in student learning in courses such as engineering mechanics (Statics and Dynamics). A synthesis of 15 studies found that homework, especially assignments that were graded or commented on, had a significantly positive impact on student learning 3 . A more recent meta-analysis concluded that there is a positive correlation between homework and academic achievement 4 . In terms of delivery medium, homework can be assigned as paper-based (traditional) or web-based (online). While paper-based homework offers an opportunity for complex detailed feedback, web-based homework offers limited but immediate feedback on numerical answers 5 and does not require as much effort for the instructor. In addition, some previous studies found online homework leads to better student performance than traditional homework whereas others find there is no difference 6, 7 .
As the previous use of daily class quizzes to assess students' understanding of homework assignments suggested a minimal impact on overall performance 1 , the authors turned to Pearson's Mastering Engineering (ME) that offers randomized homework values, automatic grading, and tutorials and coaching activities. A recent study in statics course at Colorado School of Mines showed that students who used ME outperformed those students who used paper/pencil assignments 8 . A study in an operations management course indicated that randomized homework values can offer such benefits as (1) a significant practical and statistical impact on improving exam scores, (2) reducing the rate of cheating, and (3) making homework a more accurate measure of student ability 7 . The goal of this paper is to provide a comparative assessment of student performance on exams, summary students' perceptions concerning ME and a summary of lessons learned using ME in an engineering mechanics course.
Methods
Two sections of engineering mechanics in fall 2015 that used ME were the focus of this study (M1 and M2 in Table 1 ). When necessary, comparison will be made to previous semesters (fall 2013 (H1), spring 2014 (H2), and fall 2014 (Q1 and Q2)) where Mastering Engineering was not used. The fall 2015 courses were taught 3 days a week for 110 minute periods with a total of 42 lessons and 2 exams (165-min statics exam and 135-min dynamics exam). The fall 2014 semester courses were taught 3 days a week for 110 minute periods with a total of 44 lessons and 2 longer 165 min periods for the exams. The fall 2013 and spring 2014 semester courses were taught 2 days a week for 165 minute periods (including a 15 minute break) with a total of 29 lessons and 2 exams (statics and dynamics). ME/Quizzes Fall 2015 WMF 8:00-9:50am C 27 *N is the number of students included in this study based on exam scores. Students who did not take either of the exams were excluded from the analysis.
As discussed in the previous paper 1 , direct assessment of paper-based homework was used for the fall 2013 and spring 2014 semester. In the fall 2014 daily class quizzes were used and there was no direct assessment of homework. Homework was typically assigned at the end of each lesson and consisted of 3 to 4 problems from the text 9 . Both the homework and quizzes were graded for both completion and accuracy, and partial credit was awarded for both. For the paperbased homework, since a larger number of problems were submitted, only a selection of problems that were submitted were assessed for each assignment.
In the fall 2015, both homework on ME (online) and quizzes were graded. Unlike fall 2014 sections (H1 and H2), quizzes and online homework were given by class topics, roughly per week (i.e., every 2 to 4 class meeting). Each online homework included 5 -10 end-of-section problems (for credit) and tutorials and coaching activities (for practice) on ME with the new edition of the text 10 . Most of the for-credit problems had randomized numbers. Quizzes typically consisted of one to two problems similar to homework problems. Quizzes were administered at the start of class on the date that homework were due and students were given 30 minutes to complete them. Assessment of this transition was based on observation of students' performance on exams, quizzes, homework, and a survey of students' perceptions relative to previous semesters.
Relevance of quizzes and homework assignments to performance was evaluated by the Pearson's correlation coefficient (R) of student average quiz or homework scores to exam scores. Evaluation of student performance was based on change in mean exam scores for all students who completed the class (i.e. took both statics and dynamics exams). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test if there are differences between exam scores for three groups: fall 2013 and spring 2014 (H1 and H2); fall 2014 (Q1 and Q2); and fall 2015 (M1 and M2). Student perceptions were evaluated by anonymous paper-based surveys administered in the class following the statics exam and the class preceding the dynamics exam.
Results
This section presents an assessment of student performance due to changes made in fall 2015. Table 2 shows a summary of grades in ME online homework, quizzes, and exams in fall 2015 and Pearson's correlation coefficients between ME online homework and exam and quizzes and exam. Table 2 includes average values for student performance as assessed by either ME homework, quizzes, and exams. Values given in the second, third, and fourth columns in Table 2 are the average assessed performance of the assigned problems as a percentage (100% being complete and correct) with standard deviations (SD). Quizzes were graded by a teaching assistant, exams were always graded by the instructor(s) of record. Students who failed to submit homework or quizzes received a 0 on that assignments, and these are included in the averages. All students included in this study completed both of the exams. The correlation coefficients (R) between quiz and exam were much greater than those between ME homework and exam for both statics and dynamics ( Table 2 ). This meant that the use of quizzes was much more positively correlated with student performance than observed for the ME homework grades. To assess if the changes in fall 2015 have any impact on student performance, the authors compared the exam grades between paper-based homework (fall 2013 and spring 2014), daily class quizzes (fall 2014), and weekly online homework on ME plus weekly paper-based quizzes (fall 2015). ANOVA was used for this assessment. The null hypothesis was that there were no significant differences in the means of the exam grades among three groups. Table 3 summarizes the results of ANOVA. The high p-values for both statics and dynamics indicated that the null hypothesis cannot be rejected. This implies that the changes had no significant impact on student performance in both statics and dynamics exams. 
Discussion
There were possible explanations for the stronger positive correlation between quizzes and exams than between ME online homework and exams. First, the overall performance of the students improved from online homework to quizzes to exams ( Table 2 ). As expected students learn from their mistakes and the more they practice through homework and quizzes, the better they perform in the exams. Second, partial credits were given in both quizzes and exams depending upon the level of work a student demonstrated while the current ME online homework did not provide partial credits and deducted points for every incorrect attempt.
The fact that the changes in fall 2015 seemed not to improve student performance in exams compared to paper-based homework and daily class quizzes can be explained as follows. As previously mentioned, end-of-section problems on ME were chosen for homework. The current ME did not offer any hints or assistance in solving problems and offered minimal feedback to incorrect answers in these problems. As pointed out in the literature 3, 5 , homework without feedback only had a small impact on student learning. This might also offset the benefits of randomized homework values in ME.
Besides examining students' performance the authors also wanted to get a sense of student perception with regards to the use of ME as a homework tool. It was decided that an anonymous survey would be given at the midway point of the semester and again at the end of the semester. A similar survey was given by faculty members at Belmont University in 2008 11 . It was decided to use the same questions from that survey. Tables 4 and 5 provide the mid-term (Statics) and end-of-term (Dynamics) responses by the students.
The first question asked student regarding time spent studying. Over 40% of the students responded that they spent much more time with the online homework than alternative methods. This did not change much from the mid-term assessment to the end-of-term assessment. The Belmont University Study showed similar results (39%).
The second question asked about the quality of study time. At mid-term 35% thought the quality was much lower but that dropped to 30% by the end-of-term. The Belmont University study reported 15%.
The third question asked about the understanding of the topics. At mid-term 29% thought that their understanding was much lower but by the end-of-term it dropped to 15% which was similar to the Belmont University results (12%). The fourth question students to compare learning using online homework to pencil and paper homework. At mid-term 45% thought that the learning was much worse with online. That dropped to 39% at end-of-term. Belmont University study reported 31%.
The fifth questions asked students about technical difficulties using the online system. At midterm students reported only 19% had many problems and 58% had some problems. At end-ofterm that dropped to 15% and 52%. Belmont University study reported 5% and 33%.
The last question asked student to rate their experience using on-line homework. At mid-term almost half of the students (48%) said they had a "bad" or "very bad" experience. At end-of-term that only dropped to 46%. Belmont University study reported 10% "very bad." It should be noted that their study only had 3 categories, namely "good", "neutral", and "bad".
Some of the variations in results between the Belmont University and our study can be attributed to the different on-line platforms used. The Belmont University study did not specifically identify the platform, just that students in an accounting principles class had access to on-line homework problems. In addition, the different student groups (engineering in our study vs. accounting in the Belmont University study) might have different perceptions of online homework. (2) "what did you like least about Mastering Engineering?" in the mid-term and end-of-terms surveys, respectively. Students were prone to not like much about the current online homework on ME. Immediate feedback, multiple attempts allowed, online/mobility, more practice problems, and easy to navigate (user-friendly) were among features that students liked best. Students liked least features such as insufficient hints/lack of feedback, difficulty of problems, not enough attempts allowed, and software picky about format of answers (Tables 6 and 7) . Feeling like a test, points deducted for every failed attempts, and no partial credit were other features on the list of "liked least." "Software picky about format of answers" tended to be less mentioned in the "liked least" question in the end-ofterm compared to mid-term surveys. This can be explained that students became more familiar with the answer format on ME after completing multiple homework assignments. In contrast, "difficulty of problems" appeared more in the responses of the same question in the end-of-term survey because the later portion of the semester dealt with dynamics, which is often perceived more difficult than statics by students.
Finally, although the authors wanted to provide partial credit for submitted homework, the current ME did not have this important feature. As a learning by practice means, homework submissions should be provided partial credits for what students demonstrated. This would help students know to what level they understand the materials that cause to solve respective homework problems and to prevent homework from "test symptom." Online homework such as ME should allow instructors to set partial credits for the problems assigned. For example, after a student has tried all allowable attempts without entering a correct answer for a problem, an ideal online homework platform should pop out a set of questions (e.g., multiple-choice questions) related to intermediate work that leads to a complete solution and final answer to the problem. The "partial credit" feature in online homework would differentiate students who have different levels of preparation such as a complete solution and right final answer, a complete solution but wrong final answer, incomplete solution, and a "pure" guess. In addition, this feature would likely encourage students to have complete work/solution prior to simply entering final answers that is usually observed in online homework. Legible, complete, and professional work in solving problems such as in engineering mechanics are of importance in preparing students for their successful engineering career.
Conclusion
This study assessed Mastering Engineering online homework in engineering mechanics in the form of student performance, student perception of this homework method, and faculty experience with the changes made in the course. It was observed that there was a stronger positive correlation between quizzes and exams than between ME online homework and exams. The ME online homework seemed to have no significant impact on student performance in both statics and dynamics exams in our fall 2015 offerings. From this analysis, faculty experience, and student feedback, the authors have adjusted online homework starting from spring 2016 as outlined in the discussion section within the boundary of the current ME version and have continued to observe the effect. The authors have also scheduled to provide solid feedback to publisher's representatives in improving the online homework platform.
